
THE DAY'S DEAD.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 25.—The President has
accepted the resignation of Second lieutenant
Algernon' K." Sartoris, Tenth Infantry,' to" take
«ffect April 1 next.

Young Workman Suffers Fall.
ALAHEDA,Feb. 25.—"While working on

a house roof at Post and Jefferson streets,
Wilbur Ghilieri. SO years of ape, fell
twelve feet this afternoon, suffering a se-
vere concussion of the brain. He was re-
movrd to liis residence at Kverett eircct
and Clement uv.uue.

Mrs. Nlfflns
—

Mercy! But of course she
won't keep her. Mrs. Jones has often told
me that green was awfully trying to her
complexion.— Boston Transcript.

Mrs. Manners— Mrs. Jones has had to
part with her cook, you know, and she
is now trying to break in a green girl.

"On what ground," asked the young
man who was . scheduled for the side-
track, "do you propose to break our en-
gagement?"
> "On no ground at all," replied the mat-
ter-of-fact female In the case. "When I
became engaged to you Iwas under the
Impression that you were a land owner,
but Ifind upon investigation that the
rumor Is groundless."— Pittsburg Tele-
graph.

¦WASHINGTON*. Feb. 23—The Secretary of
the Treasury to-day received from an unknownperson In Philadelphia a conscience contribu-
tion of $100.

OAKLAND,Feb. 25.—From Injuries sus-
tained l£st August at the fire that de-
stroyed the First Baptist Church, John J.
McCarthy, an extraman of Engine Com-
pany No. 1. died last evening at his resi-
dence. 1712 Ninth street. McCarthy was
caught under falling wires and was held
in the debris of embers and water for
some time. Typhoid fever ensued and de-
veloped consumption.

The dead fireman was SS years old. He
leaves a wife. His parents, four brothers
and two sisters survive. The funeral will
be held to-morrow morning from St. Pat-
rick's Church. The interment will be in
St. Mary's Cemetery.

John J. McCarthy of Engine Com-
pany No. 1 Dies of His

Injuries.

DEVOTION TO DUTY
RESULTS IN DEATH

PATS HE WAS PHOT.—E. II.Real, who en- |
ticed a young girl from Oakland a short time I
ago, told Officer W. Fllnn last night that h» I
had been shot at at the corner of the Haight- I
street entrance to the park yesterday. The
officer found powder marks on the coat of I
Beal.

James Courtney, alias "Leadville Jim-
my," the last of the slayers of Police Of-
ficer Robinson to be tried, was found
guilty of manslaughter last night by a
Jury.

Jury Convicts Courtney.

NEW YORK. Feb. 25.—Henry Farrer.
one of the best known water-color paint-
ers in America, is dead. He was born in
London in 1S43 and came to this country
In 1861. For many years Mr. Farrer was
secretary of the American Water-color
Society and was a constant and prolific
contributor to its exhibitions.

Henry Farrer.

Bryan Bell Appoints Those Who Will
Have Charge of University

Graduation Exercises. \

BERKELEY. Feb. 25.—Bryan Bell,
president of the senior class of the Uni-
\<rstty of California, has announced the
following committees to have charge of
the class day exercises this spring:

Oenc-ral committee
—

A. J. Woolsey, chairman;
J. A. Brer.er, W. L. Kinley,Mies Edna Wem-
pl*\ H. P. i-milh.

Morning exercises— J. A. Brewer, chairman;
Dana. Putnam, Bruce Wright, A. P. Matthew,
C. K. Judy. F. T.Berry, SIUs Annie McCleave.
Miss Ala. M. Jenkins.

Afternoon exercises
—

W. I>! Finley, chair-
man; J. M. Koford. Otto Schultxe. C. W. Petit,
A.IF. Hughe*. K. C. Anthony, Miss Rowena
J. Moore, Mi?* Abble U Waterman. Miss Grace
Haxnett. MIm Nellie 'Baldridre, Miss Luclle
Giaves.

fcenlor ball—Miss Edr.ayu>mpl». chairman;
\V. L. Brown. \V. B. Bundnchu, Robert Slbley,
Wire Elizabeth J. Adams. Mlas Elsie ki. Jv»a'.c.

CLASS DAY COMMITTEES
ABE NAMED BY PBESIDENT

PASADENA. Feb. 25.
—

Judge George
Gleason died late last night In

'
South

Pasadena, where he had resided for the
past fifteen years. Death was due to
Bright's disease. Judge Gleason was 74
years of age and a native of England.
He came to California In 1849 and was a
pioneer of TuoJomne ana honora coun-
ties. He helped to frame the constitu-
tion of the State.

Judge George Gleason.

;j-OAJKIlA2CD. F*b. 25.— Patrick Huseey,
.••frr'wir to the police, was picked up at 2
•'/crock this morning in company with
~.\*tt.is O'Conaell. a UVet Oaklander, on
'^Thirteenth street, near Oak. InHussey's
¦poefSKSton were O'Connell's watch an<l
¦rir.r.kbook. As the owner was Intoxicated;riUE?jey was held for investigation.

Police Hold Suspected Thief.

The admiral will stop first at Los An-
geles and will devote a week to sight-
seeing in Southern California, during
which time he willbe banqueted by the
public bodies of Los Angeles afld San
Diego. As yet no arrangements halve been
made for his reception and entertainment
in San Francisco, where he expects to re-
main about a week, but it is probable
that he willbe the guest of honor at sev-
eral banquets and be shown proper at-
tention by the efty officials.

From here the admiral will go to Port-
land, Tacoma and Seattle and will re-
turn East via St. Paul. .It will be his
first visit to San Francisco.

According to telegraphic advices re-
ceived in thi3 city last night. Admiral
Winfleld Scott Schley and a party of
friends have left New Orleans ina private
car for the coast.

Rear Admiral WillSpend a Week in
and About the City by the

Golden Gate.

OAKLAND, Feb. 23.—The Republican
City Central Committee to-night made a
partial list of meetings for the remainder
of the campaign as follows: February 28
—Fifth Ward— FraternaKor Grand Army
Hall; March 3-Fourth Ward-Alcatraz
Hall; March 4 or 6—Sixth Ward—Becker'3
Hall; March 5—Second Ward

—
Golden

West Hall. The closing rally willbe held
Saturday evening, March 6, at Dietz Op-
era-hcuse. The Municipal League has ar-
ranged the following dates: February 27
—Fourth Ward— Alcatraz Hall; March 2—
Third Ward— Aloha Club, Eighteenth and
Peralta streets; March 3—First Ward—
Kllnkner Hall; March 4

—
League meeting,

Kohler & Chase Hall; March 6—Closing
meeting—Maple Hall, Fourteenth iand
Webster streets. ,

The Democrats will hold a campaign
rally Monday evening at Grand Army
Hall. John R. Glascock will preside.

SCHLEY BEGINS HIS
WESTWABD JOUBNEY

Partial List Given Out for Bailies for
Remainder of Campaign.

OAKLAND, Feb. 23,-The Erst public
use of the new $12,500 pipe organ at the
First Congregational Churoi will occur
Thursday and Friday evenirgs, March 5
and 6, when Handel's oratorio, "The Jles-
siah," will be sung. A special chorus of
200 voices has been in rehearsal for sev-
eral months. The soloists will be as fol-
lows: Soprano, Mrs. Grace Davis North-
rup; contralto, Mrs. Carroll Nicholson:
tenor, J. Frederick Veaco; basso, Ralph
T. Fisher; organist. William B. K'ng;
musical director, Alexander Stewart.

Will Sing "The Messiah."
OAKLAND. Feb. 25.—John !>h;in has

been arrested on a charge of btMn.-; ono of
the hoodlum cant that assinlt-jtl Pol'ce-
man Fenton Thompson at Allen. He waa
released on a bond.

Policeman's Assailant Arrested.

Judge Melvin to-day gTanted divorces to
Klla K. Morehead from James T. More-
h*ad on the ground ofdesertion and Sadie
Berry from James C. Berry on the ground
of infidelity.

Eugene A. Mantell, who came back
from tiie Klondike and found his wife
married to Gustav O. Heine and his prop-
eryt gone, has dismissed the

-
suit he

brought for the recovery of the property,
a compromise having been effected. His
wife secured a divorce from him while he
was absent and remarried.

Open Court.
OAKLAND,Feb. 25.—When the F#nk

divorce case came up in Judge Hall's
court this morning the attorneys agreed
to submit the testimony taken inthe trial
of two years ago for his Honor to read. A

decision will be based on this evidence
and a retrial cf the case, with all its sen-
sations, avoided. Mrs. Fink was yester-
day awarded i'SZ back alimony and $85 a
month pending the decision.

Attorneys for Estranged Couple De-
cide Not to Retry Case in

SUBMIT FINK EVIDENCE
FOR JUDGE TO PERUSE

Call It sentiment if you wish; it is a senti-
ment that depresses the value of property
and turns residents away from that* part of
the city. A garbage crematory, is not a senti-
ment, but as suggested by one of our citizens
the other night. It Is more like a boll than
anything else and the best place to have it
is on the other fellow.

IfIam elected to serve as a Councilman
from the Second Ward IFhall deem it an
honor to bo part of an administration headed
by Warren Olney. Ihave known him per-
sonally for years and have the -highest re-gard for his ability and his character. The
attack which th« San. .Francisco Kxamioer is
now making upon him.,- if it.should be noticed
at all, should be characterized as ridiculous.

HIGHLY PRAISES OLNEY.

When such a proposition is put firmly this
insolent corporation will be brought to its
knees, because it knows what competition
means among buyers who hate them for the
exactions of the past. Ishould oppose paying
them one cent more than the cost of building
our own system, and my preference would
be in favor of our own system even ifit cost
more. Our citizens remember the extortions
they have been subjected to and they will
back us up In an effort to build our own
water system even if we shall pay more than
the price asked for a second-band plant. •
Iam In favor of good streets, good sewers

and public improvements. Irecognize that
this is a fiscal problem, but Ibelieve that
when the Councilmen show themselves to be
worthy of

'
the trust which they are called

upon to execute the people, will vote for a
bond Issue, thus placing in the Council's hands
money for carryinsr out these Improvements.
There is sufficient civic patriotism among the
people to Justify the hope that they willspare
no expense in making Oakland a beautiful
modern city. They do demand, as they have
a right to do, that the money raised by a
bond Issue shall not Ibe spent dishonestly.
They want no second-hand water plants at
first-hand prices; no public improvements thatare the product of Incompetency and venality.

My friends and neighbors of the Second Ward
feel aggrieved at the location In their midst
of a RarLageyrematory. Can any disinterested
citizen blame them? Ask yourselves the ques-
tion whether, you would like to have a cre-
matory near your home. Their homes are as
dear to them is yours are to you. Icare not
for arguments made as to the cleanliness of a
crematory. Cemeteries are clean. The Oak-
land Cemetery is one of the most' beautiful
spots In the city, and yet we live as far
away from It as we can.

HATED FOR EXACTIONS.

The most Important question before the
people in this campaign Is the water question,
and upon that Ihave no hesitation in ex-
pressing myself positively. The people should
know how candidates for election stand upon
that question. Iam in favor of the municipal
ownership of a water supply and a water
plant. It may be Justly claimed that municipal
ownership Is a vague expression— that' It Is
a rather large vehicle In which all candidatescan rt.le. Therefora Iam willing to define*
particularly what Imean by municipal owner-
ship. Ido not mean the purchase of the
Contra Costa water plant at an arbitrary valu-
ation fixed by them. Ido not mean that we
should pay seven million or six million or five
million or four and a half million dollars for
a plant which hag been appraised by our own
engineers at not to exceed four million dol-
lars; especially with the report of our special
committee before us that fixes the cost of
an Independent water system at not to ex-
ceed three and a half million dollars.
Ishould so at that question as Ishould

handle a similar matter in my private busi-
ness. We should have our engineers state
first what the Contra Costa plant Is worth
as it stands to-day, and second, what it would
cost us to build an independent water dis-
tributing system. With these figures before
us Ishould state the price which we would
pay the Contra Ccsta Water Company for Its
plant and Ishould say to them distinctly,
"'You may take this price or leave it alone.
If you do not take it we shall build our own
plant and ccgupete with you." i

FIRM ON WATER QUESTION.

When Albert E. Elliott, the Municipal
I.eaguo and Republican candidate for
Councilman for the Second Ward, was
called upon he was enthusiastically re-
t'oived. He denounced the water com-
pany for its selfiph attitude and corrup-
tion methods and for unwarranted
and untruthful attacks upon Warren Ol-
ney. He was enthusiastically applauded.
Mr. Elliott said:

the Niles Cone. Do you know that the Nll»s
Cone M>pj>lles half of Oakland, bpsklfs supply-
ing San Francisco with l.'.OOO.fiOO gallons a
day? We need a clioap supply of water and we
willgot it, and it won't cost as much as bread,
Pilhrrt

Iam glad the time has come when we can
look beyond and see the prospect of a munici-
pal water supply. The Contra Costa corpora-
tion is now furnishing us with the cheapest
kind of water— that is. In quality. Itis not fit
to drink. It is Improperly filtered, and Dingce
doeim #t care whether it is or not.

The system is inadequate for fire protection.
We don't want Its plant.,ItIs worn out and
antiquated. We want nrst*to find a good sup-
ply and then build a system that amounts to
something. We want to go carefully, too, for
tf we don't the Contra Costa Company willbe
buying, up all the available supplies. It d"td
that when tnme engineer suggested buying the
Pinole source. Iam glad that when the com-
mittee of five selected the Nllcs Cone for a
supply It took the precaution to get options on
Home properties. There's lots of water there.
Krom water company .sources there is ridicule
for the committee of live for recommending

R. H. E. Espey, candidate for City^At-
torney, said Inpart:

NOT FIT TO DRINK.

The meeting was the first held by the
Municipal League In the Second Ward,
"en O. Johnson, one of the active men
of the ward, was chairman and called
the meeting to order and made a brief
Introductory speech. The Bpeechmaklng
found its inspiration In- the 'demand for
clean government, freed from the domina-
tion of the Contra Costa Water Company.
The vice presidents were George W. Dor-
nin,' J. A. Morrow, Mark Thomas, A. H.
Pratt, E. H. Lake, C. K. Marshall, R.
B. Gaylord, John Gilbertson, J. E. Far-
num, Maurice J. Hyde, F. W. Gartner,
O. L. Knowles, Montell Taylor, N. P. J.
Herby, H. E. Wharton. Enoch Hughes,
M. K.Miller and H. J. Lackey.

You all know the subsequent history
—

that
the people of Oakland by private subscription
raised the sum of nearly $5000 to pay the nec-
essary expenses, and then more than 1500 tax-
payers Blgned a petition to the committee to
go ahead with its investigations. That com-
mittee has made a report, and It is before
you, and you know from it that there is an
abundant eupply of water accessible to Oak-
land which may be obtained and that we are
under no necessity of buyinr the Contra Costa
Water Company's plant unless we can cct itat
reasonable and fair terms.

ABUNDANT WATER SUPPLY.

Do you nuppo*e that the water supply com-
mittee would have been dismissed if the powers
that be had not become convinced that the
committee really intended to perform its duty
and make a genuine investigation? Do you
believe that committee would have been dis-
missed if the powers that be had felt satisfied
that the committee could not find any other
source of water eupply sav* that furnislred by
the Contra Costa Water Company? In other
words, if thpre had been any confidence felt
that there was not at hand as good or a better
supply than that furnished by the Contra Costa
Water Company, the money to make the in-
vestigation would have been supplied to the
committee by the City Council. No. itwas be-
cause It was* felt that there were other sources
of supply and that the committee would so re-
port that summary action was taken to remove
thl* committee and prevent It from making an
investigation.

BLAMES WATEH COMPANY.
"Whenever you hear a proposition that the

matter of the valuation of the Contra Costa

Water Company's plant should tx* submitted
to a board of ensinftr* and the city of Oak-
land should buy the plant you may be gurft

that that idea came originally from the water
company. The party who mak?s it may not
be a conscioris Instrument of that corporation,
but all the same the idea comes from it. You

know It is an old proverb not to do what your
enemy wants you to do. It is a proverb found-
ed on experience, and surely the experience of
Oakland warns us not to agree In this matter
to what the Contra Costa Water Company de-
sires us to do.

Tnat is what Warren Olnry, candidate
for Mayor, declared to-nipht at Mlltofl
Hall, where he was greeted and applaud-
ed by an auditorium full to overflowing

with Municipal Leaguers of the .Second
Ward. Continuing he said:

Ever since the managers of the Contra Costa
Water Company have realizfd that they hav<'
raised the whirlwind and could not direct the

stortri. and saw that .in this coming municipal
HiH-tSon the p»oplc of Oakland would ri?e In
their might, th^y hav* been giving; out that the

rroper tiling for Oakland to do is to buy the
Contra Costa Water Company's plant. Tlmse
cf us who have kept our eyes open to see the
Indications of what that corporation intended
to do have seen for more than a year that the
plan would be to foist its works upon the city

of Oakland.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

man at large, said he would follow War-
ren Oiney's leadership, which he declar-
ed would be fearless, faithful and honest,
pointing the "way out of this filthy rut
Into which we have been led by a con-
Bciencelesa corporation."

The other speakers were Dr. A. H.
Pratt, George W. Hunt. E. H. Lake, A.
H. Breed, F. C Turner, Felton Taylor
and George S. Kvans.

TiF.RKEI.KY. Fob. 25.— The Republican
«"ity Central Committee fix^d fo-nlght
upon a list of delegates to be voted for
at the forthcoming town primaries. Chair-
man E. C. Marliave said the list would
not be made public for j<evpral days, s%»

the committee de«lf*d to make sure of th»
men that had been selected.

Republicans Select Delegates.

CHAIRMAN OF THE MASS MEETING HLLD INMILTONHALLLAST NIGHT,.WHICH INAUGURATED THE
CAMPAIGN OF THE MUNICIPALLEAGUE. AND THREE OF THAT ORGANIZATION'S CANDIDATES,
WHO ALSO RECEIVED NOMINATIONS AT THE HANDS OF THE REPUBLICANS.

OAKLAND, Feb. 25.—The Eoard cf
Town Trustees of Emeryville iias refused
to Increase the rates paid the Contra Cos-
ta Water Company for hydrants in the
adjoining bur?. The comparr-* objected

to the present monthly rate of $2 a hy-
drant and demanded more money, but
the Trustees, after investigation, decid-
ed that the figure was ample for the ser-
vice rendered. It was urged on the Trus-

tees by Manager Arthur I*Adims of the
wfcter company that the rate should be
raised to $4.

Declines to Grant an Increase
in Schedule.

Emeryville Board of Town Trustees

REFUSES TO DOUBLE
HYDRANT WATER RATES

OAKUAND. Feb. 23.— The building com-
mittee of the Yonntr Men's Christian As-
sociation, which was formed to raise $f\-
WX) for the proposed n*w building, ha*
raised $6075. The committee proposes to
raise the entire amount by March S an<l
accordingly has begun an active cam-
paign for mnney. I

Building Fund Increases.

Honors.
BERKELEY, Feb. C3—Harold K.

Palmer, B. S., who was graduated with
the class of 189S from the University

of California, will on Friday afternoon
take an examination for the degree of
doctor of philosophy. The candidate
will appear before a committee com-
posed of Director \V. W. Campbell of th*
Lick Observatory, Professor A. O.
Leuschner, Profc Frederick Slate.
Professor Irving Stringham and Pro-
fessor E. P. Lewis.

Effort to Gain High
Harold K. Palmer of ?98 Will Maka

TO TAKE EXAMINATION
FOR PHILOSOPHY DEGREE

Thopp taking part in the drama were
Frederick W. Fay, William J. Fitzgerald,
Thomas W. Lundy, Hugh J. Corcoran Jr.,
Noble J. Pickle, Louis A. Pomeroy,
George W. Poultney. John H. Devine, Jo-
seph T. Fitzgerald. Charles K. Armst.-ong,
Thomas F. Greeley, Francis M. Fergu-
spn and William K. Bell.

Render Musical and Literary
Numbers.

OAKIAND.Kr-b. 25.—The junior class nl
ft. Mary's College entertained a larg<;

number of their friend? at an entertain-
ment at the Dewey Theater on Wishing-
ton's birthday. Francis M. Ferguson

briefly welcomed the friends of the claps.

The entertainment consisted oi the three-
act drama, "The Proscribed Heir," and
musical and literary numbers, in whicli
the members of the class participated.
The programme included the following
contributions: "Stein Song," glee ciub:
pong. "On the Charge," L. Kau Lukou;
\\\ Fitzgerald, F. Fitzgerald, P. W. Fay,
G. Poultney. E. Bell. X. Pickle, J. 1K-
vine; vocal duet, K. W. Kay and L.. Kau-
lukou; reading, "The Student's Dream,"
W. E. Bell; chorus, "The Meaning of U.
S A.*"

Play "The Proscribed Heir" and

ST. MARY'S JUNIORS
ENTERTAIN FRIENDS

while the library trustees were passing

refcolutions accepting the generous gift?;

and ordering thanks returned to the don-
ors, the Town Trustees were holding a
lively discussion, over the action of the
library officials in not consulting them
regarding either of the gifts and in not
allowing them to accept the gifts in the
name of the town. A "Carnegie commit-
tee." consisting of Trustees Thomas Rlck-
ard and Francis Ferrler and J"own Attor-
rey B. A.Hayne, was appointed to con-
sult with the library trustees and see if
they were legally entitled to accept any-
thing on behalf of the town.

This morning the "Cartiegle committee"
found the gifts already accepted and now
the members are in a quandary over what
action to take.

BERKELEY, Feb. 23.— The Board of
Ubrary Trustees and the Town Trus-
tees are having a difference of opinion

over the acceptance of $40,000 from An-

drew Carnegie and the lot for the li-
brary site from Mrs. R. M. Shattuck.
Last evening both boards met at the
same time, ¦ but in 'different places, and

Taking Generous Offer With-
out Their Aid.

.Object to Action of Library Board in

TRUSTEES WOULD LIKE TO
ACCEPT CARNEGIE GIFT

!»B «t 7 o'clock ir> St. Joseph's Church. Nup-
-i.«i-ir.a*s was celebrated by R.tv. Father Rlor-
<iuf,' a.sEist*d by Rev. Father <*antwell. The

.^'•;urg couple *ui re5M» in this city.

.BSRKKl-KT. Feb. 25—MlM Tilii* Curtis,
iCaughlfT of M. Curtis, one of the pioneer resl-
»-.-•.t« nf this city, and P. J. L«m«T. a local
l^iPtfiy**,Trnrt. were married yesterday mora-

,.'AkLANP, F- 1. :5.—Miei Mildred Welig
< • '.•+>r*tc<i r.°v irath bltthday anniversary !a.-t

v afternoon with « "*<3*oixe \Va.«h-
¦s;.r.' jar; .-. •. !.~r borne en l>l»-graj;h tvs-

•~
TM afternoon' « programme cf pleasure t>e-

•_ ".
'

refutation of a Mother Uoor*•J»'«VEntitled "The Quepn of Hearts" ai.J
t'jLycd by tw*!.* little fciks on a tiny stage

"Vnj^JaJ a&d a. dainty repast Mas served, the

, ."¦' I -a-.!' r.s rving red carnations, ri'u-
,tiOM**m Mr*.;!ax. The r:ame cards were tiny
••; .¦:* and wall bltctoeti with the handles
I.¦"-—/ni->i ¦ jn.jy »iTfgiven as favors.

•%.*-:*.!>_A:.»s %\>!is »aa aseifted in entertain-- '*
1»e» jju^sts by her mother. 51rs. W. S.

yKtibi-iM her cousin. Miss Doris Grayson.
Magog those present we» ll^lea Breck, llat-
baftt",*Breck. Atftl'.e Soto. Helen Hathaway.
UJsnra N«>;«jn. I'hyllis l^ovell. Lllla Loveil.
})*!"•.! Uoraen, Alice Cumi3lr.ee. Alma X«!-

''..-nii-ti."Dorothy, Kathrjne an«l Harriet Hand-
:•v. Lgie Holland, Arthur Selby, Henry Breck.
>.ar:« Bteck, Wade Pnock. Porter Breck, Harold
Hrerk, 'Artiiar >e:f.v. Wheeler Stone, Osbora
\\"^euij and L»>»e Cuinminss.• • •

Ttw '•n'.eria.ininfnt jiven by Oak Iy»af Chap-
\tt No. », O. E. S., »t Marie Hall Monday
;.iCht was a, success, a Urp*" crowd enjoying
the czoeUest piinnauat which was dur-
:rs the early part o£ ihe ev.-nlng. followed by
dancing ujiuIa !at« hour. livery- number of
the \aried programme was enthugiastically en-
iored, t!;e dancing of Miss Kosine d'Ennt'ry'a
i ivV.f beir.t especially admired. Whil- danc-
:r.g the sestet. "May We Come a-Wocing?"'
t-:eiir-oid Tluth Newbauer lost her slipper, but
»-£>e kepi her urtsenoe of miud and continued
tnc duic-e in lier -.

-
l- ¦ foot, winning

s hereby a perfect Btorm of applauir. The pro-
gramme way a* follows:

Selection, ESkb' Quartet. Sextet. ''May We•
om» a-Wooingr" Quaker Maid?

—
<Jam!!le

¦ arlyle. MlraHarris and Rulh Jv>wt>»uer; Fox
ii-.r-x-x?

—
Ila^Ward, Ptioebe Dunn and Kath-

j'en liofrs ipuplis of MiSr« Uoifne d'Ennery of
r^an Kranci?<y>>. Vocal »^>lo. Mr*. John W.
J'itETihbon; reading, Miea Kthel Frice; butt«r- !
£v. da.^.ue, IJuth N'ewbauer. Mlra Harris. |
JT.oeti« Kurin and KaiW»»n Rogers; eo!o dance i

.• .Nae!hls», C'amille <"arly!e.

I^»fct Tuesfay evenir.R «t the residence of !
Mr. and S&rf. W. C Howard. 1O.*»4 tightwr.th•

i*pt. a reception w»a tendered the Itev.
Vhonijj A. Bovver. j:>u5tor of the First Ciiria-

¦ Has drardi of Oakland, and Mrf. Boryer.
n r*"j!3'i*noe was crowded to overflowing b>*

(ha :rar:y friends r>f the couple. An elaborate |
»¦"'rramme was arranged and fittingly ren- j
MrtA during the evening. The decorations

Be f>d of pink carnations and f"rn«. After
the ir.usiral programme, had been rendered the

.t.i*f-'-F w»re ushered into the. dining-room,
qi3«rt tapper was eerxed.• • •

Aucottus B. CbUBjitoa and Miss Mae Bp n-a-.»r -»-ere iEarri»d on McnJay evening at t-t.
Kfacds 4e S»ie« Church, the Rev. Father Call

.;ifn'-iatlnj?. The ceremony wan witnessed by
y a few int;in«t«> frienus of the couple. F"r, ;-t.f*-z\ Mr. and Mr?. «'han-;pion will reside

¦fc>il> home of the bride's, parents In Piedmont.
,.- f'r. f!dw*n J. Bi\'j,who has b»?n very HI |
¦'i-i.^rr. la gririx:. has pone to iJel Monte to j

EVENTblN SOCIETY

The fight has awakened much Interest
In the Twenty-third avenue district, he-
cause it has aroused all of the former-
day antagonisms, when saloon and anti-
saloon partisans fairly swamped the City
Council with petitions and protests and
kept the Police Department busy gather-
ing evidence ag:t!nst Illicit liquor sellers.

The issue was made at laat night h
meetins of the City Council, when in th«»
face of the protest Chairman Boyer of
the License Committee attempted to fore*
the license through. Councilman Wallaio
called attention to the statement that
•lurgensen's application was not in legal
form, that one of the signers was not *
resident of the district and that eighty-
seven business men had entered their ob.
JectJon to the opening of another saloon
oh Twenty-third avenue.

The * reputation of Jurgensen's former
place of business at the Brooklyn Hotel
was attacked by Councilman Wallace.
who demanded that the application
should be segregated from the bunca
with which it was listed. » It was by i
hare majority of one vote that the Coun-
cil extended this courtesy to the repre-
sentative from the Seventh Ward, and it
showed the tenor of affairs.

After a sharp debate between Boyer
and "Wallace a motion by the latter f»
refer the application hack to the commit-
tee was lost. Boyer had a motion ready
to grant the petition, but it was with-
drawn, and despite the vote of a few
minutes before back went the application.

Having lain dormant for a couple of
years, the anti-saloon warfare in tin
Twenty-third avenue district ha3 be*:*
renewed with all of ita old-time visor.
The fight has been directed at the appH-
i.tion of one L. Jurgensen for a liccn.'s
to open a saloon at 1133 Twenty- tjilrd ave-
nue. Opposed to the petition are ninety
or the business men of the district, who
have filed with the City Council a stron.K-
ly worded protest against the proposed
resort.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call.
1113 Broadway. Feb. ZS.

From Point Richmond word conifa that
the Santa Fe Railroad has commerced
preliminary work for the construction «>f
Its extension Into Oakland over the ri?ht
of way formerly owned by the California
and Nevada Railroad Company. The
Santa Fe people are getting out rock and
other roadbed material and upon the ar-
rival of steel rails from the- East will be-
gin actual work of construction.

The new tracks will be laid from Foint
Richmond into this city as soo.i as all of
the material for track-building Is at han-.l.

At the new ferry pier at Fortieth street

activity marks the near completion of
that terminus. A large force of men and
teams -is hauling rock for the fill at the
land end bulkheads. Track-laying has
commenced on Adeline street and the old
rails of the abandoned California and Ne-
vada road on Yerba Buena avenue have
been removed, preparatory to the begin-
ning of grading and laying of the new
electric road system, which will be oper-
ated in connection with the cr«)S3-bay-
ferry. \

Work on -the mw jower-house is belnsr
hastened. Boilers are en route from. th«»
East and the railroad people are hopeful
they willoccuz>y the new struct are with-
in sixty days..

Oakland Office San Francisco Call.
1113 Broadway, Feb. 25.

Professor I^e Ccmte's old lecture room,

room 2". South Hall, will he deco.rated
with flowers to-morrow and the students
will make pilgrimages there.

The committee in charge of the memo-
rial day exercises consists of J. A.
Brewer, '03 u-tiairman): Miss Lucile
Graves, 03; Fred Johnston, '04.

The following is the list -of persons
connected with the university who have
died during the past year and for whom
the services are specially held:

W. II.L Barnes, regent: A. H. Bush Jr.,
student: Miss Loul«e M. Garland. »tu<lern;
Lewie ti.-rstle, treasurer cf the university;
Prank Norri". graduate; Arthur Rodeer*. re-
icgent; i^evi Strauss, donor of Strau.*9 schol-
arship: James B. Wilson, professor; .1. .1. B.
Argemi. prof<*><n;r; J. A. Kelly, yiudent; E.
M. Davis, secretary of board cf regent*; J.
V. Houghton. regent: Miss M. V. Vezey. stu-
dent; C. D Olufs, student; Miss Kdith P.
Uart. gtaiiuat*.

BKRKKLICV,Feb. 25.
—

In the memory

of the University of California's dead,

students and faculty will unite in hold-

ing fitting exercises to-morrow, the an-
niversary pf the birthday of the late
Professor Joseph L.e Conte, Memorial
day has now become an annual affair

at the university and it is held to call
to mind the deeds of those who bavu
departed during the year preceding and
to ever keep fresh in memory the life
Of Joseph Le ('onte.

Public exercises will be held inHearst
Hall at 4 o'clock. The memorial address
will be delivered, by Warren Olney Jr.. a
graduate of the University of California
with theclass of ISOl.one of the tystruc-
tors in jurisprudence and a practicing
attorney in San Francisco. The opening
prayer and benediction will be delivered
by Rev. Jacob Voorsanger. professor of
Semitic languages and literatures at
Berkeley. The namc^ or trie univer-
sity s dt-ad willbe read by Bruce Wright,
president of the Associated Students.
The Glee Clr.b willnins.

•. Jasper S. Jackson Fold his horsrship to

#
*v<7ld<i Croner or San Francisco, but

;.^r.oner :epudiated his purchase after he
;..a:i had th* animal a few days. Jack-
'.yn-'ilied Croner three times to make him
*'-!r?LjB'horse and won every time'. But
tCYpner appealed every time and so it has
r.becd going alone: now for two years. In
X'.o meantime Jackson has been feeding
w\£ -horse and running up a big bill• sKairr.-t Croner. The case came up on

~*pj»eaJ to-day In Jud&o Hall's court.
*-« hVre It will be tried again for the fourth
lirr.e. <

'

'•'-:• .lawyers' fees, exp-rt fees, sten-
•.—uphcrs' fees and he will cost a pile* era before they find out to whom he be-

. Oakland Office San Francisco Cail,
ill*Broadway. Feb. 25.

;Tii<?-:« :s parading and ;>raneing in the
Snj&rior Court, metaphorically, of course,
a •;iJQf.v<? viih an cndleas tale. Nobody

him. nobody will have him. yet he
l*^Mlfof ;ho most valuable horses alive.
X»:» mm have been fighting to get ridtffihSm for two years, for neither willhave
.• . Valuable as he is. he has cost a
•^.I'-at deal mere thajjhe is worth Incourt

Awaiting Steel Rails From
the East to Start Actual

Construction.

Warren Olney Jr. t Will
Deliver Eulogium on the

Departed.

Lodge Vigorous Objection to
Location of a New

Liquor Resort.
to have good government as long

as a corporation supplies us with water
and the rates to be paid are fixed by the
City Council. The water company, upon
the excuse that it Is necessary to pro-
tect Its interests, willget into city politics
In spite of anything: we can do. Whatwe all want above all things else is good
government, and the first step to obtain
this is for the city to acquire its own
water plant and become independent of
any corporation."

OAKLAND, Feb. 23.— "I suppose
every man in Oakland, familiar
|with our municipal affairs, knows

that it is'impossible for our city

How far does that paper suppose the credulitj
of our citizens can be pushed? We could ai
easily believe that Mr. Olney would commll
murder as that he would at his time of lift
sell his soul for a mere mess of Contra Costa
pottage. You could as easily swerve Mr
Olney from what he believes to be right an<i
just for his fellow citizens as you could mon
the Piedmont hills and set them across th«
Oolden Gate. Let it be our boast that foi
once at least In our history we have electee
a Mayor for Oakland who combines ffflclencj
with honesty

—
a Mayor who Is able. Just and

clean.
Ishall dem It a privilege a* well as ar

honor, if elected, to fight for good government
under Mr. Olney'n leadership, together with
those tried champions of the people who for
the laat two years have stood for the good
against the bad.

John W. Evans, candidate for Council-

•Court Fees and Other Ex-
;.;penses Cost More Than
:.** the Animal.

Business Men at Twen-
ty-Third Avenue

Protest.

Santa Fe Begins Prelimi-
nary Work at Point

Richmond.

Students and Faculty
to Hold a Solemn

Service.

Nobody Will Have the
":.Equine, Yet Two Men
,,-: 'Fight Over Him.

Warren Olney, Nominee for Mayor, and Other Speakers
Declare Before Municipal League Gathering That
Domination of Contra Costa Company Must Cease

HORSE THE HERD
0F ENDLESS TALE

RENEW CRUSADE
ON THE SALOONS

RAILROAD MOVES
TOWARD OAKLAND

REVERE THOSE
WHO HAVE GONE

CANDIDATES RAISE VOICES
IN FAVOR OF PURE WATER

- * -
.¦
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'"• GRAPE-NTJTS.

. A FEELING.
"•• „ . Good Food Makes It.

..""*. No one so Trcll knows the delicious feel-
*•. -Ii^rtliatcomes from being well fed as the
;*VMe who has suffered and then found food
'ytiiat really would digest and nourish.
'¦.'¦.. .l/ised" the body aright and see the
¦'.. < f!;i»"K". A lady of Latrobe, Penn., writes:
I/Jrwrne years ago Ihed an attack of n<?r-

• ;':\*>us -prostration and my vocation of mu-
;'•—'-" teacher being very trying, the ner-
.--'-.rpu'snV's affected my digestive organs bo
• -.owicti 'hat food could not be eaten with-
3'"-^'?reat distress.

/ ..'"•'•¦Iihishad been "nay condition for:years.
• A'hott.four years ago Ihad a heavy cold

.tjtat'vcot to the weak parts. and caused
;-fat*rrn of the stomach. Itook bottle

£<Xter bottle of medicine, but nothing
h- eined lo help.

VI T\as always hungry and unsatisfied,
but-'ftatoiss srsive me strength and finally

•3 could not even take a sip of cold water
•without pain and vomiting. Food dis-
tressed me so that Iwould throw up
•nouthfuls of slime and mucus.

•'Well, 1 had reached that stage of not
c.iring much to live and still not quite
sick enough to die. when Ifinally was in-
duced to try Urape-Xuts. The food
worked like a charm. There was no dls-
txess after eating and 1 frit as ifIhad
a .little hold on life. That was the begln-
r.lng of the end of my sickness. The ner-
\ousness gradually left me and Ibecame

cured of that dreadful disease,
neryods prostration. 1 soon regained my

I*tyiaa) weight and more, and have more
•xolor-ln my checks than Ihave had Jn. >V-aVi«, and Ipive Grape-Xuts the credit.

J .c%uld eat them three times a day. They. -an*.Invaluable to m«.• .'-With, a breakfast of Grape-Nuts and. vrrjfn, a roll, some fruit and a cup of
PQggjjlsJ Coffee Ifeel better and t-tr6nger
.'.vinj'pfi any other food and am belter•»*bV;.

t
to rtand my worfc." Name given by''

F<*i\ifn.Co., iiattle Creek, Mich.
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1 Give Your Face a I]
ij ; Chance. j
I COKE

I FOAM
r] Fop Easy Shaving. I

1Beats any soap,
fj Leaves no chance fj
H for contagion, fa
IYou'lllikeit.and Barbers willI
!| apply It for the asking. [J

F AH dealers sell it in [
d 25 Cent ;
fj Collapsible Tubes. |j
IA. R. Bremsr Co., Chicago, j

Tnde-Hark Dr.KeHctTl Tnde-Mar*
OilofEden . £weet Spiriu ofEden

| Rheumatism, Liver and Kldnev Troubles, are
Ipositively cured with KelletCs Oilof£dct and'
Sweet Spirits ofEden..

Sold by a!iDruggists and local dealers.
For proof of truth send address to California Co-
Operative Medical Co., 4749th St., Oakland. Ca!.,
or 327 ESt.. Eureka, CaL

DIRECTORY
OF RESPONSIBLE HOUSES.

Catalogues and Price Lists Hailed
on Application.

FRESH AND SALT MEATS
I1C tftlTCt fA Shipping Butcheri. 1«4JAS. BUIEjgXV. clay. Tel. Main t29*.

OILS.
ILUBKirATING OU.S. LKONARD ft ELL13,

418 Front at.. S. K. Phone Main 1713.

I GRUNTING..
LCBUGHC3, «i>Sg?Si.r.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

E~fEBICCOMPANY'5
EXTRACTof Beef


